Introduction
The field of nanoparticle (NP) sizing encompasses aw ide array of techniques, with electron microscopy and dynamic light scattering (DLS) having become the established methods for NP quantification.T hese techniques, however,a re not always applicable. Electron microscopes are ex situ, have an inherently high cost associated with their operation, and require drying of the sample, which has been shownt op romote particle agglomeration. [2] Optical techniques such as DLS, whilst in situ, suffer from the inability to characterise polydisperse or optically opaque samples, as well as being challenged by smaller NPs. Nanoparticle tracking analysis( NTA) is an alternative in situ light-scattering technique which tracks individual NPs and can be accurate for sizing both monodisperse andp olydisperse samples. The results strongly depend on the skill and judgement of the operator;t hrough the use of different settings the presenceo fc ertainp articles can be emphasized or ignored, leadingt oi ncorrect size distributions. [3] NTAr elies on the observation of Brownian motion of the individual particles, and due to variation in the distance travelled per unit time, can often lead to an overestimation of the particles ize distribution width. [4] An ew and rapidlyd eveloping method that addresses these issues is the electrochemical detectiono fN Ps in solution.T wo predominant methods in this area are by catalytic amplification of current by NPs mediating reactions at the electrode [5] or by direct quantitative electrolytic oxidation/reduction of the particle. [6, 7] Both methods involve the stochastic collisiono fs uspended NPs with the electrode surface and thus allow for the characterisation of individual NPs in the solution phase. The former relies on modelso ft ransport to permits ize analysis but the latter is extremely robust:m easurement of impact charge immediately indicates the number of atoms per particle via Faraday's First Law.
Since the initial work on the direct electrolytic characterisation of silver NPs, [7] the area has expanded to include ar ange of nanomaterials including gold, [8, 9] nickel, [10, 11] copper, [12] iron oxide, [13] mercury chloride, [14] indigo, [15] and poly(N-vinylcarbazole) (PVK). [16] The methodh as also shown to be applicable via the use of various typeso fe lectrodes ande lectrode materials such as carbon [7] and gold [17] microdisks, carbon fibre microcylinders, [18] liquid hemispheres, [14] and random microelectrode assemblies (RAMs). [19] Despite al arge variety of NP materials having now been characterised, [20] the limits of this technique with respect to the size of the particles till needs clarification.R ecent work has soughtt oc larify the lower limit of detection, having achieved successful sizing of 6.3 nm diameter silver NPs by minimising background electricalnoise. [1] However,the important question of how large aN Pcan be detectedi su nresolved.
NPs are by definition limited in having at least one dimension between 1-100 nm. [21] It is likely that forl arge enough particles izes, complete electrochemical consumption of the particlew ould cease because of diffusional loss of particles from the interface before exhaustive electrolysis.T hus, there is al ikely upper limit to the particle size that can be measured by nano-impacts, for which this paper seeks to address. Current literature elicits the applicability of the direct nano-impact technique for NPsa pproaching1 00 nm diameter with work on large organic [15, 16] and aggregated silver NPs. [22] In addition,
The field of nanoparticle (NP) sizing encompasses aw ide array of techniques, with electron microscopy and dynamic light scattering (DLS) having become the established methods for NP quantification;h owever,t hese techniques are not always applicable. An ew and rapidlyd eveloping method that addressest he limitations of these techniques is the electrochemical detection of NPs in solution. The 'nano-impacts' technique is an excellenta nd qualitative in situ method for nanoparticle characterization. Twoc omplementary studies on silver and silver bromide nanoparticles (NPs) were used to assess the large radius limit of the nano-impact method for NP sizing.
Noting that by definition aN Pc annotb el arger than 100 nm in diameter,w eh ave shown that the methodq uantitatively sizes at the largestlimit, the lower limit having been previously reporteda s~6nm. [1] [a] T. R. recent work has resultedi nt he successful sizing of large nonaggregated metallic NPs on aR AM. [19] In this paper,w er eport the sizing of spherical AgBrN Ps using am icrodisk electrode;t hus reporting the first such application of the nano-impact technique to as ilver halide system and demonstrating quantitative sizing at the NP upper limit. We further report the sizing of Ag NPs via impactsb uilding on earlier work [19] but reporting the effect of ionic strength and the need for care in this respecti ns of ar as quantitative sizing is required. Ionic strength effects on NP systems may include aggregation/agglomeration but also, as with all dynamic electrochemical measurements, can profoundly influence the interfacial electron transfer.
Results and Discussion
Synthesised AgBra nd commercially available Ag NPs were characterised by SEM;F igures 1a nd 2s how the images at low and high magnification for AgBr and Ag. AgBr NPs stabilised with gelatine were electrochemically characteriseda fter dropcasting on ag lassy carbon (GC) macrodisk and successfully sized by the nano-impact method, showing the ability to size silver halide NPs of high polydispersityt hrough quantitativer eductionofc olliding particles.
Second, near-spherical citrate-capped silver NPs were characterised using aR AM in low electrolyte concentration to demonstrate the effect of lower ionic strength on sizing of NPs approaching the upperl imit of the nanoscale.
Silver bromide NP characterisation
To first establish the electrochemical behaviour of the synthesised AgBr NPs, stripping voltammetryw as conducted on aG C macrodisk. Figure 3s hows ac yclic voltammogram (CV) of drop-castp articles, scanning first reductively then oxidatively. No well-definedA gBrr eduction peak is apparent;i nstead, sharp reductive features (spikes) are observed at potentials lower than À0.75 Vv s. as aturated mercury sulfate electrode (MSE). Thist ype of voltammetric response has been previously attributed to an ucleation overpotential required for particle reduction [14] and can be associated with reduction of AgBr to Ag:
The appearance of ad ouble oxidation peak at À0.14 Va nd À0.08 Vonthe reversescan indicates the formation of two oxidation products, most likely AgBr and Ag + :
The formationo fb oth Ag + and the silver halide during electrochemical silver oxidation has been previous reporteda nd indicatess uccessful reduction of AgBr to Ag in the scanned potential window. [23, 24] The mixtureo fo xidation products is most likely caused by the presence of bromide from the reduction of AgBr NPs.
As no clearly defined reduction peak was observedi nt he strippingv oltammetry,i nitial impact experimentsw ere conducteda tapotentialf ar more negative than the onset of the observed reductive features. Figure 4s hows the current-time transienti nt he absence and presenceo fA gBr NPs at À1.00 V vs MSE, wherebyr eductivef eatures are observed only in the presence of the NPs. These spikes are indicative of direct electrolytic impacts and suggest the first successful detection of stochastic silver halide impacts. To investigate the effect of appliedp otential on the impact features, the voltage was varied, and the average area of the spikes calculated. Figure 5s hows the average spike area (charge) plotted as af unction of appliedp otential. Ac lear switch on after À0.75 Vi so bserved, with the average spike charge reaching as teady value consistentw ith full electrolysis of the particle. The errors reflect the number of impacts measured for each data pointw hich vary significantly.T his onset corresponds with the earliest observable reductive features in the stripping voltammetry of the drop cast particles and indicates as ignificant nucleation overpotential for the reduction of impacting AgBr NPs as seen with the drop-cast particles.
The individual spike charges were summarised across this range and as ize distribution calculated using the equation: [15] 
where M w is the molecular weight, Q is the charge, and 1 is the NP density.F igure 6s hows the calculated electrochemical size distribution when compared to scanninge lectron microscopy (SEM). The sizing of the particles is in very close agreement with SEM results, with the average diameter of the NPs found to be 92 nm and 93 nm, respectively.T his confirms the accurate electrochemical sizing of silver halide NPs and shows the applicability of this technique to metal compound materials approachingt he limit of the nanoscale.
Silver NP characterisation
Past nano-impact experiments have been conducted mostly in high ionic media and yielded excellent agreement with conventional sizing techniques. [25] Recent work on the coulometric sizing of quasi-spherical NPs has used as upporting electrolyte concentration of 0.10 m and gave good agreement between SEM imaging and coulometric sizing. [19] Lower concentrations of the supporting electrolyte have also been successfully used to characterise smaller (30 nm diameter) Ag particles. [26] In the present work we investigate the effect of reduced ionic strength on the electrochemical characterisationo fl argẽ 100 nm quasi-spherical Ag NPs via nano-impacts.A ne lectrolyte concentration of 20 mm potassium chloride was chosen for the experiments. Ar andom assembly of microelectrodes (RAM)w as used during the experiments duet ot he higher signal-to-noise ratio and an increase in the number of the observable impacts resulting from an increased surfacea rea as compared to as ingle microelectrode. [24] First the electrochemical behaviour of silver NPs was determined through cyclic voltammetry of the experimental solution (1.4 mL of stock Ag NPs in 8.6 mL of 20 mm potassium chloride) on the RAM electrode in order to determinet he oxidation potential of the NPs in the lower concentration of electrolyte scanning, first oxidatively then reductively.F igure 7 shows ac yclic voltammogram in the presence (black) and absence (red) of the NPs. No distinctive features are observed in the absence of NPs (red line). Ac lear oxidative peak is observed at + 0.145 Vv s. as aturated calomel electrode (SCE) in the presence of the NPs, which is in good agreement with previous reports, [19] and no furtherp eaks were observed in the CV. The oxidation peak corresponds to formation of Ag + species by aone-electron oxidation:
For chronoamperometry experiments, ap otential of + 0.60 V vs. SCE was chosen in order to ensure complete oxidation of the particles. The appliedpotential of + 0.60 Visapproximately 400 mV in excess of the potentialr equired for the stripping. Hence it is certainly sufficientf or Ag oxidation in the light of our previous experience. Figure 8s hows the obtained current-time transient in the presence (black line) and the absence (red line) of the NPs, whereby the spikes are only observed in the presence of the Ag NPs. The spikes correspond to direct electrolytic impacts and are due to the oxidation of the colliding silver nanoparticles. The resultant spikes were analysed, and the resultant size distribution was calculated using Equation 1 . Figure 9s hows the calculatede lectrochemical size distribution in comparison to the SEM data. The mean spherical diameter wasd etermined from nano-impacts to be 85 nm. From the SEM images, the mean spherical diameter was 100 nm. For further confirmation, nanoparticle trackinga nalysis (NTA) of the silver NPs was performed using aN anoSight LM10 (NanoSight, Amesbury,U K), equippedw ith as ample chamber with a6 38 nm laser.T he sample was measured for 60 sw ith automatics ettings at 30 frames per second. The softwareu sed for capturing and data analysisw as the Nanosight NTA2.3. The size distribution showni nF igure10h as the meand iameter of 106 nm and standardd eviation of 33 nm. The data is in good agreement with the SEM image analysisw hich shows as imilar mean diameter; however, as ignificantly larger standard deviation is observed (33 nm from the NTAv s. 4nmf rom the SEM), which may be caused by an artificial broadening. [4] The size distributions obtained from the three techniques are in close agreement, but the nano-impact sizing distribution for the 20 mm potassium chloridec oncentration is smaller. This discrepancy is attributed to the reduced electrolyte concentration. The apparent smaller diameterm ight likely be caused by incomplete dissolution of the silver nanoparticles. By contrast, according to www.chemistryopen.org the literature, excellent agreement with the SEM data was obtained for 0.10 m potassium chloride. [19] This suggests that in order for ap articlet ou ndergo complete oxidation, potential drop across the interface mustb em inimized, which is only achievedf or the higher concentration of the supporting electrolyte as observed for molecular electrochemistry. [23] 
Conclusions
The successful sizing of large, high-density AgBr NPs demonstrates the ability of the nano-impact technique to characterise particles across the entirety of the nanometre range. With the recent advancements herein, the technique has been shown to size particleso ver five orders of magnitude in charge, spanning 6-100 nm in diameter.H owever,r esultsf or the oxidation of well-studied Ag NPs, does show the choice of electrolyte can affect the reliability of the sizing obtained for large NPs. For complete dissolution,a ne lectrolyte concentration in excess of 0.10 m should be used to ensure complete electrolysis of the studied particle. Therefore, with carefully chosen electrolyte composition, the nano-impact methodology has shown great potential for different materialt ypes and is continuing to establishi tself as an alternative and effective methodf or the characterisation of electroactive NPs.
Experimental Section Chemicals
Silver citrate-capped NPs of 100 nm diameter were purchased from nanoComposix (San Diego, USA) as an aqueous suspension. AgNO 3 (99 %), [Ru(NH 3 ) 6 ]Cl 3 (98 %), and KCl (99 %) were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich (Dorset, UK). NaBr (99 %) was purchased from M&B laboratories (Sydney,A ustralia). Gelatine powder and KNO 3 (99.5 %) were obtained from VWR (Soulbury,U K). All solutions were prepared using ultrapure Millipore water of resistivity 18.2 MW cm at 298 K. For Ag NP nano-impacts characterization, stock silver citratecapped NP solution was added to the electrolyte. N 2 was used to thoroughly degas electrolyte solutions prior to electrochemical study.
Electrodes
All electrochemical experiments utilised at hree-electrode system in aFaraday cage thermostated at 25 8C.
For AgBr experiments, an Autolab PGSTAT 302N was used from Metrohm-Autolab (BV,U trecht, Netherlands), fitted with an extremely-low-noise (ECD) module for reduction of background noise for impact experiments. The working electrodes used were a3 .0 mm GC macrodisk from CH Instruments (Austin, USA) and a1 1.3 mmd iameter carbon microdisk from BASi (WestL afayette, USA). The reference electrode was as aturated MSE (equivalent to + 0.64 Vv s. normal hyrdrogen electrode, NHE) [23] also from BASi, and the counter was ap latinum wire from Goodfellow Ltd. (Cambridge, UK). All working electrodes were polished with 1, 0.3, and 0.05 mma lumina powder from Buehler (Coventry,U K) before each experiment.
Citrate-capped Ag NP experiments were performed using at hreeelectrode setup with an Autolab II potentiostat (Metrohm Autolab BV,U trecht, Netherlands). Ap latinum mesh counter electrode was used for experiments, and potentials were applied against an SCE reference electrode (equivalent to + 0.24 Vv s. NHE). [27] Anodic particle impacts were performed using ar andom array of microelectrodes (RAM) as the working electrode. The RAM was kindly supplied by Prof. S. Fletcher [28] (Loughborough University,L eicestershire UK) and constructed using approximately 3200 microfibres of radius 7.0 mm, dispersed in an onconductive epoxy,w ith an electrode spacing on average of 70 mm. The working electrode was polished before each experiment with 0.3 mma lumina (Buehler,C oventry, UK) to ensure aclean and reproducible surface.
All NP impact data was analysed using Signal Counter software (developed by Dario Omanovic Centre for Marine and Environmental Research, Zagreb, Croatia). [29] Origin Pro 9.0 (Origin Lab Corporation, Northampton, USA) was used for data visualization and histogram analysis.
NP Preparation and characterisationb yS EM
AgBr NPs were prepared as previously reported. [30] A2 5mLt hreenecked flask containing gelatin (0.75 g) in H 2 O( 10 mL) was heated to 35 8Ca nd stirred at 350 rpm by am agnetic stirrer.T ot his, 2.0 m AgNO 3 (5 mL) and 2.0 m NaBr (5 mL) were injected simultaneously and left to stir for 5min. The resulting suspension was transferred to aFaulken tube and kept in dark conditions. The set-up and storage vessel were encased in foil throughout to minimise light exposure.
SEM images of the AgBr and Ag NPs were taken on ah igh-resolution SEM (LEO Geminin 1530, Zeiss, Jena, Germany). To prepare the samples, the NP suspensions were sonicated for 5s prior to being drop-cast on aT EM-grid-modified SEM sample holder.F igure 1a nd 2s how the images at low and high magnification for AgBr and Ag. Processing of these images was conducted using Image Jp ublic domain software, and found the particles to have as pherical diameter of 93 nm for AgBr and 98 nm for Ag, and standard deviations of 25 nm and 8nmrespectively.
